Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Sarcomas are connective tissue tumours, comprising approximately 1% of all malignant tumours \[[@ref1]\]. Stewart Treves syndrome is a skin variant of angiosarcoma which has developed based on chronic lymphedema \[[@ref1]\].

The disease affects women predominantly, with a higher incidence in the fifth and seventh decades as in the patient described by us \[[@ref1]\].

Interestingly, the syndrome could also develop by congenital lymphedema, which implies the need for a serious reflection on the "active" or more aggressive approach in affected groups of patients (at an early age) \[[@ref2]\].

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

An 81-year old female was admitted in the Dermatology and Dermatological Surgery department because of pain, edema and burning sensation of 2 months duration in the left lower limb ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). She is under treatment for hypertension and cardiac ischemia and there is a past history of hysterectomy due to multiple myomatous nodules ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![1a) multiple solitary nodules, 2-3.8 cm in diameter and tendency for confluence and endophyte growth resulting in the formation of a bigger endophyte tumour growth and forming a single tumour lesion with dimensions of about 22 to 16 cm. Perilesional area of erythema around the tumours. Presence of multiple satellite lesions in all directions around the tumour plaque; 1b) vessels with irregular branching consisting of large atypical endothelial cells. Mitotic figures and extravascular red blood cells, H&E x200; 1c) irregular acanthosis. In the upper dermis increased number of vessels. Extravasated red blood cells and oedema. H&E x25; 1d) atypical vessels expressing D2-40. Promontory sign, IHC x200; 1e) 3b CD31 in the atypical cells, IHC x200](OAMJMS-6-663-g001){#F1}

General examination revealed marked pallor of the mucous membranes and skin, no other findings could detect. On the other hand, local examination of the lower limbs revealed. Bilateral progressive lymphedema on the lower legs, more pronounced on the left. Edematous left lower leg and foot. Pretibially located tumour conglomerates with dimensions 22/11 cm and with black to dark blue colour, partially confluent with one another. Presence of multiple satellite tumour lesions on an erythemic base near the main tumour formation ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). HIV-1 P24 antigen and HIV-1, 2 antibodies: negative. TPHA test negative, Hb S-Ag, Anti HCV autoantibodies: negative. From the paraclinical and microbiological tests were established: the microbiological smear from lesional smear showed significant bacterial growth of Acinetobacter Spp., E faecalis. LDH: 269 IU/l, CKMB: 30 IU/l, Granulocytes 72.5%, blood sugar 6.4 mmol/l, sediment urine-massively leukocytes and bacteria. Urine culture: significant concentration of *Klebsiella pneumoniae*. X-ray of the lung is with evidence of thickening of the pleura with unclear genesis, on the left, axillary. X-ray of left lower leg and ankle joint: osteoporosis of the visible bones, inhomogeneous structures with areas of thickening and increase in the transparency of the soft tissues of the examined extremity. Doppler of arterial and venous vessels was without evidence of thrombosis or chronic arterial insufficiency as a result of compression by the tumour masses. Histopathological assessment of a biopsy of the lesional tissue: large lobes, dermally based, a malignant vessel-forming tumour with prevailing epitheloid, pleomorphic cells with prominent nucleoli (Figures [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemistry: CD34 positive expression in the malignant population, CD 31 positive ([Fig. 1e](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), D2-40 positive ([Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), HHV8 negative, S-100 negative, Anti CKA-1, -3 negative. Based on the anamnestic evidence of hysterectomy in the past, the histological and immunohistochemical assessments, the patient was diagnosed with an epithelioid variant of angiosarcoma with lymphedema or Stewart Treves syndrome. Amputation of the lower leg was also planned at a later stage. Due to the patient's refusal to undergo surgical treatment, she was referred to the Oncology for planned chemotherapy and/or eventually radiotherapy.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

The pathogenesis concerning the origin of cells in angio or lymphangiosarcoma is controversial \[[@ref3]\] \[[@ref4]\]. Lymphangiosarcoma is a controversial term because a tumour itself originates from the vessels and hence, according to some authors, the definition hemangiosarcoma should be more accurate \[[@ref1]\] \[[@ref2]\]. Other studies have suggested that a tumour expresses markers characteristic of both lymphatic and vascular capillaries \[[@ref3]\] \[[@ref4]\].

Stewart-Treves Syndrome is characterised by the presence of lymphangiosarcoma on limb extremities \[[@ref1]\] \[[@ref2]\]. Rare, it occurs in 0.5% of patients who have undergone radical mastectomy with axillary node dissection \[[@ref1]\].

The main cause of the disease seems to be the chronic lymphedema with the subsequent endothelial and lymphatic differentiation, with no direct relationship to other types of cancer \[[@ref4]\]. The main etiopathogenesis is chronic lymphedema, and it is believed to occur a neoplastic proliferation with blood and lymphatic endothelial differentiation, but it's not possible to determine definitely which predominates \[[@ref1]\] \[[@ref3]\].

The extent to which a lymphostasis is capable of leading to a reduced local immunity, followed by degeneration of the cell matrix, and hence to the uncontrollable production of growth/angiogenic factors, is unclear. But at least the hypothesis seems reasonable, though it is speculative. The chronic lymphostasis is likely to lead to cellular changes and possibly to an early onset of malignant transformation \[[@ref5]\] \[[@ref6]\]. It is because of this fact that many authors advise that the radiotherapy in the early stages of the illness should be rather avoided hence it can 1) potentiate the DNA changes in the cells and 2) even worsen the lymph flow. These two factors could further trigger the onset of the Stewart Treves syndrome \[[@ref5]\] \[[@ref6]\]. No racial preponderance has been observed in this syndrome \[[@ref7]\]. It has not been shown to be more prevalent in patients with AIDS or any other immunodeficiency disorders, as compared with Kaposi's sarcoma (KS) \[[@ref7]\].

Interestingly, some authors postulate that mutations in the DNA repair genes BRCA1 and BRCA2 predispose to angiosarcomas after treatment for breast cancer \[[@ref8]\]. Three phases in the development of STS have been reported in the literature: (1) prolonged lymphedema, (2) angiomatosis, and subsequently (3) angiosarcoma \[[@ref8]\]. Prolonged lymphedema (lymphostasis) is observed in KS as well as angiosarcoma, resulting in localised immunosuppression and vascular oncogenesis in the presence of human herpesvirus 8 (HHV-8) infections and immunosuppression \[[@ref9]\].

Interestingly, lymphedema has also been reported in other cutaneous malignancies including cutaneous melanoma, basal cell carcinoma, squamous cell carcinoma, Merkel cell carcinoma, and cutaneous lymphomas \[[@ref9]\] \[[@ref10]\].

The most important differential diagnosis of Stewart Treves Syndrome is Kaposi sarcoma (KS). (KS) Differs from (STS), because it does not require the presence of lymphedema for its development \[[@ref7]\]. Immunohistochemical testing for the presence of HHV-8 is the primary way to distinguish STS from KS (7). KS is associated with this virus, while STS is not \[[@ref8]\].

In conclusion, unclear as a whole is the contribution of the different histological, immunohistological and molecular-biological characteristics (as markers) in this tumour regarding its pathogenesis and its course. This is what makes the rapid diagnosis as well as the choice of treatment regimen rather problematic than standard and easy to apply.

Perhaps the only method to guarantee better survival or a chance for survival of the affected patients is radical surgery or amputation of the affected limb with the maximal field of surgical security in the proximal direction. The aim is to avoid creating new lymphedema, which will prove to be a beneficial basis for reactivation or new Stewart Treves Syndrome (STS).

Chemotherapy is reserved for patients with unresectable disease or refusal of amputation (as in our patient). Radiotherapy could be used as adjuvant therapy in selected advanced cases with Stewart Treves syndrome \[[@ref7]\]. The general prognosis of patients with Stewart-Treves syndrome is poor. Local recurrence rate is relatively high, with frequent need for amputation of the limbs \[[@ref7]\].
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